
WILD LIFE TOUR INCLUDING BIRD WATCHING IN EAGLE 

NEST /NAMDHAPA KAZIRANGA/ NAMARI NATIONAL PARK 

.AND DIBRU SAIKHOW NATIONAL PARK,  
  EAGLE NEST AND KAZIRANGA WILD LIFE     

 

Day 1 

 arrived ghy  drive to   eco camp230km  6 hrs  over/ night / tented accommodation  

Namari wild life  century  

Day  2  

 Namari  National Park     

Day  3   

 Namari  to Kellong  

 its place  where his holiness the 14 dalai lama staged on  night during  his escape in 

1954, very good for hornbills, wood pecker,  

Day 4  

  Kellong to Sessine  -  

8 km its is good for birds. son-bird, flower pecter long  Tailed  Sebia , Beautifull 

Nuthatch ect/  over/ night/  tented accommodation  

Day  5    

 Sessini  to  Bampu  

 = its 12 km  from seeeini , good for  Beautifull  Sebia, parrot bill, Scimater baffler etc .  

o/ night / tented accomadation  

Day 6    

Bampu to Sunder View 

-  9km   its good for high altitude birds, 

Day 7 Sunder-View to Lama camp  

 9km - Best Area for BUGUN LAICHOLIA,  over/night / tented accommodation 

Day 8    Lama camp  to Tanga  

Day 9  Tanga to  kaziranga   

National  Park   Over/ night/  hotel  

Day 10  kaziranga  

 morning elephant ride /  jeep safari  inside the national  park , and good for bird ,=      

having 430 sg  km is the  home of Great indian one horned  Rhinoceros ,[unicornist  ] 

Park  Comnines Elephant  Grass  mixed with thorny rattan  . cane , areas of  semi 

evergreen forest  and  shallow swamps , the rino population  is about 1200 here [ latest  

survey ],  

Day 11    Kaziranga to  Gawahati  Airport  BY connected  flight , 

 

THE DIBRU- SAIKHOW -  Wild life Sanctuary is one of the Bio diversity  hot spot 

with over 350 species of avifauna providing unique , habitat for globally threatened 

species such as tiger , leopard clouded leopard , asiastic water  buffalo , elephant , 

hoolock   gibbon , spotted billed pelican , gangatic doplin, white winged wood  

 

NAMDHAPA NATIONAL PARK – ARUNACHAL PRADESH  -    THE 15 TIGER 

RESERVED OF INDIA  1985 SQKM , Namdhapa is in  fact the name  of a river 

originating  at Daphabum  at 4500m  above the sea level  is the  highest  park in ten 



reserved ,  which meet  the Noadehing river  and flows right  across the  forest  and  

perhaps no national  park  in the world  has a wider  altitudinal  variation than  the 

Namdhapa  park , which  rises from 200m the major  components  of vertebrate fauna  in 

the  forest Ecosystem  are  represent. Blyth’s .Bza , black  Eagle peacock ,pleasant, 5 

species of Hornbills , red eared bay woodpecker Namdahapa  Sort wing  at least  31 

species  could  be  listed  as  Migrant species  of birds  including  Teal ,    Harrier 

thrushes , Wagtails, Finches , Choropis, etc . as  Many  as 96 species of Mammals 

belonging to 75 Generecanivores 9 species   of  of  non human Primates  including he 

only tailless ape, 62  species  of Insectivore  and 2 species of Porcupine  and 9 species  of  

rate ,mouse and Vole and New Discover  Namdhapa  Flying Squirrel. The park has 

unique feature, [1]  

The big   four cats found together in the park. etc Tiger , common leopard , clouded 

isopard and snow leopard [2]the park has  a wide 4000mm [3]  the park has  wide range 

of altitudinal  variation  from 200 to 450 msl .[4 ]  occurrence of hoolock gibbon the only 

ape found in this area and the rare white winged wood ductk, [5] Virgin forest with 

tropical, temperate evergreen and alpine floral forms , 

 

Day 1     Arrived from kolkatta / Delhi / to Dibrughar  and  Transfer to hotel  

 

Day 2     Dibrughar  to  Miao  148km 4hrs drive  over/ night / government guest house/ 

tourist lodge / tented accommodation 

 

Day 3     Miao  to  Deben   Namdhapa  national park  60km 2 hrs  drive   Over/ Night/ 

government guest house / Tourist Lodge / Tented accommodation after noon meet local 

people  for national park  ,  

Day 4    Deben  to  Halidbori  by trek  10km[for birding  and  wildlife [ inside the  

national park ] 

 

Day 5       Halidbori  to Hornbill 8km  by trek  

 

Day 6      Harnbill  to Firmbase  9km  by trek  

 

Day 7       Firmbase to Roni Heel  10km by trek 

  

Day 10     Roni  Hell to  Buldulia 8km  trek  

 

Day 11      Roni to Deben  12 km  

 

Day 12     Deben  to  Dibrughar  220km  over./ night/ hotel  

 

Day 13      Dibrughar  to  Kaziranga 260km  over/ night/ hotel  

 

Day 14      Kaziranga   

 

Day 14      Kaziranga to  Gawahati  fly to Kolkatta / Delhi  by connected  flight  

 260km  5 hrs  


